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Burley Growers Reminded Os

Tobacco Vote

ance ft fCure* guarantees that
any crop loss from a natural
diAister can be recovered the
next year. On the other hand,
any market irg shows the
farms poundage quota will be
deducted from the farm quota
for the following year.

If growers do sot approve
the acreage-roundage quota
program in the February 27-
March 3 referendum, market-
ing quotas on an acreage ba-
sis will remain in effect.

Votes will be publ cly coun-
ted March 8 in the Yancey
ASCB office in the count-
house. The public is invited
to attend the tabulation.

Memorial Books

Presented To

Library
By: Ashton Chapman

Books continue to be pre-
sented to the Yancey County
Public Library in Burnsville
in memory Os Mrs. W. B.
Wray 8r„ outstanding citxen
of the area who passed away
several mcfnths ago.

The lrtest of these memor-
ial volumes was recently giv-
en to the library by Mrs.
Wray'S son, Rush Wray, and
Mary Louise. It is CHILDREN
AND DRAMATICS by Rickard
Crosscap.

Make believe, dramatic fun
and games, pantomine, origi-
nal plays, creative approacheg
to standard plays—all these
are explained wih Illustra-
tor from Crosscup's own ex-
perience work ng with child-
ren. He feels that “Dramatics
i* a magn-flcert tool we
ought to make more * wide
and skillful use of than we

Ya*cey County farmers who
grew burlcy tobacco a lat*i-
minute reminder today about
the vo'.e to be held on the
acreage-poundage quo a pro-
gram durng the period Feb-
ruary 27-March 3 Ballots may
be returned £o the ASCS
County office by mail or in
person r.ot la.er than Friday,
March 3.

All farmers 18 years of
age or older who shared in the
1966 bur ley tobacco crop or
Vs process are eligible to vote
in «the special referesdum. Al-
so • eligible *io vote age the
owners and operators of a
burley tobacco allotment farm
where as tobacco was pro-
duced in 1966. The acreage-
poundage program will go in-
to effe it if it is approved by
more than two-thids of *the
growers voting.

J W. Tomberlin, Chairman,
ASC County Committee, ur-
ged growers to consider care-
fully the facts about the ac-
reage-ponndage program. He
pointed out that tobaccogrowers th rou"hout the years
h*ve \ demonstrated Cheir
w llinghess to mai-#tain a
sound program, with few ex-
ceptions, ithey have voted ov-
erwhelming approval of the
use of quotes in marketing
their crop in an orderly man-
ner even though that oV.-m
mnnt keeping their acreage
within smaller a->d smaller
farm a’lotments. Tit is apn»r-
ent that can no lon-
ger regulate Tobacco suopl es
by restrictisg acreage alone.

In recent years, Increased
yields per acre frequently

rV the exnense of
h»v« mnrm than

offset the reduced acreage, to
Che end that excess’ve sun-
plies h*ve accumulated and
costs h> the Goversment have
ircreased. The indicated
yield ter acre for 1986 rose /to
a newal\ /time hVh 2,284
pounds. This bsoresented an
increase of abr’t 40 nercent
w thin the past 6 years and
the'erd is not in s‘"ht. Acre-
age '
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reduced 15 percent below
I9r 5 allotments. But, with Che
record per-ac-e yields, pro-
duction in 1966 was only 6
percent below 1965 prodU'Cion

The acreage-nou”da" ,e nro-
gram provided by Legisla-
tion enacted in Anr i 1985
represents an attem-c to pre-

vent further acreage cu‘s.
The acreage-poundage pro-
gram allcf.ments for 1987 are
about 10 8 percent larger
than for 1966. The 1967 allot-
ments under the acre-ge pro-
gram for most farms are the
same as In 1966. Instead, the
newer program would use
poundage quotas as a protec-
tion against excess.ve market-
ings. This should, 1) permit
holding supplies more effec-
tively in balance with de-
mand; 2) increase farm income
through improvemert In
quality which should re-
sult in increased exports; and
3) reduce government price-
support cots.

Price support under the ac-
reage-poundage program will
be available in 1967 and up to
120 percent of the farm poun-
dage quota and an HO per-
cest in subsequent years
if the harvested acreage on
the farm is within the farms
acreage-poundage allotment.
Penalties will be due on all
tobacco mark ted in excess of
120 percent of the farms 1967
poundage quota.

If less than the poundage
quota for a farm is marketed
in any year, the farms pound-
age quota and acreage allot-
ment will be increased the
next year to make up the
<jiffcronce Thus, thi« “insur-
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If you've
ever partici- i /
pa ted in a
quilting bee. here's something
that's even more fun. ('ailed
a “smocking bee", it’s pop-
ping up everywhere women

members meeting in each
• other’s homes. Results are so

creative that the local news-
paper ran a- feature story
about it. 0

A church near Galveston is
holding the bee to raise cash
for its poor fund, with local
merchants contributingprizes
for the most creative smock-
ing.

This is the most exciting!"
- thing that’s happened to sew-

ing in years. For illustrated
brochure on smocking plus an
ingenious plastic smockruler
... a new device that elimin-
ates the Tieed lor transfers,
patterns or stencils .. send

. ¦» ,sl,P(j to Donnd Dritz. Box
5028-LU. Spartanburg. South
Carolina. (It’s also available
at- notions counters every-
where. 1
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' ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
-Do claims and double talk make
you doubt you can get any relief
from' arthritic and rheumatic pains ‘

Get 100 STAN BACK tablets or 50
STANBACK powders, use’as direct-
ed. If you do not get relief, return the
unused part and your .pluchase frrice
wi|l be refunded. Stanbatk Company, ,
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At East Yancey |
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